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: <tf which he bas Just learned, i The mail of Sun-;.,the effect that his good luck had turned hie j 
I day last brought a letter for JudgeDugae which '"head, but that H was no reason' why be should 
came over the trail with only too great a presume to patronize •‘ ids fetters." The king 
rapidity, for it bore, the evil tidings that his | fell with a-dull thud-on tlve icy walk, and at

*if.rchln« Gracefully Retire : m?e8 ,0-vcd «*»**«<*• Berthà, who was soon'to onediet>T> a howl tike a hungry malamute. ( A Report of Gold at the Head
_ tvarsn 1 j hare Joined her father -on the Klondike, had j-Acrowd of pedestrians interested themselves I . Mrfiiirstlnn “ »

From Manila. Just sueeuijibed to a serious attack of la grippe,1 in him, and it appearing that he was. Injured a : " *
Jn company with her mother the young girl of sled was secured and t|Ç w.®4 taken to tite Rat- j 

‘ 20 had left their Montréal home bound for Daw- nier.. There Dr. Rjeliartison matlv an examina-1 
son, intending first to pay a long deferred visit lion, and found that one of the man’s logs had 
to friends In San Francisco. Arriving in Vic- sustained a compound fracture, 
toria the spoevailing la -grippé seized her, and ; ■

March l.-r Rudyard Kipling is very Just when the father expected a loving epistle
^*nd the "doctors report no change for the of joyous anticipation of the quickly coming j

TUtr-Feb. : “tZTZ Bt tl tl or en hies the Sal- he hSapiaoed oh^hihjtjpn-at

îfmf^bruaïy 10.' time when bis heart was himgerihg from the va^ton^Xrmy'rorpT to give1 out-door services 1ho Klondike Cltjrlibtel puyely for-the benefti
Msn*18' ^ .)_) -Dominion -parliament has long enforced separation of the winter. w" : again. , of his fellow workers. ,U is neither patented
.wwmnfched' for the dispatch of business \v> are aware that at this time no words of Mea#r8, w*de. iili»S and Mctiregor, throe ,lor cçpyrig>tcd and can be made by anyone 

10th, the Fanfc X garch l*th. The session promts s o sympathy can moderate tht grlcfnf our wortliy—former crown, officials, at Dawson, «ry^r.cportvii ; with thesame tools and but-little teere work
d-tw-mreincrtalni^ jirelf. . . ■ ,aben s,^dentv judge, yet vve beg to asSUre hTm that his many j 88 ^«dar,bttt on WeTratl. - , itRan thé ordinary Windlass. iTuitntrte itr con-
» t i« motherless little Hé siiftera from fever, fui- friends are most genuinely greyed at Ills loss# ! There -will, be -no sesMon of. the TerriHriai i’slstÿ of a ladder like frame with revolving
Ind friends. CapUh !Lla br^a “hilt with paUa.in the lumbar , an<Heei tor him slncerelv in his affliction. . court un.il Anril 4, when the case of the tUieen ; ro<,nds on which slides a bucket attachefl to at, ^
hi» ohoioe tmmSir ^ ■■ ■ • u------ - -,  ----------- vx. k-mu nodenbaeh,wtll be t-alied endteas rope and lm^Hed by si flank and

$. secured and ,-tiw* rmcine. March lAAdolphua eliach, the great ' Pound the «round Recorded. Another large consignrôéflt of late mail war ; rtAteraithe bottom. That- the basket dump#
ritertafnment l,«* gt Louis brewer 1» reported to be^e^rfngto There 1(1 much complaint that the new düwfbrought in bv on t>unday, the.trtp automatlcany at the top la burone of the
own. preside ^ ! c<’ver-?on the tributary thirteen miies up Six ty^ from Bennett ocvup„ng b, <ia>s many advhntaWelalmed-Jti by thedow»^ -

2sssBiB!ts^aajpSfJsa:
t wi Teb 28t — It is reported that Sheriff they futind the ground vacant of stakes, a visit aCei>id ones and are supposed to be .worth about , guides along the sides. Nesaler ha« been five

—------.— -------am, Adaaka lookingjor-Amotge.. to Uie.recorder'a.omoe lnu liawson. showed the . p> a day. , „ i years upon the_Yukou and believer hla con-
—Am^a" man well know iniTaeomaalnl^SeaiTtê claima recorded *n a suspicions manner., . . jîeorge .DjsMara, f ^W^wn"jmnr dough : tr,vance wl)l affect a great saving to the men 
■L • t,^ ;• tth ft Se#U' °mai some interesting devciopmenrn are looked ! ^ on the creek, as it does away entirely with the

K 1- washincton feb. 28.-There is nbw little for-in the matter, for. some of the stampeders ( Jays f()r the trip. , necessity of a man on fop.
e«-crti hone of the passage of’the striginal Xtcnragua who claim to have been defrauded by this ' oiy Oairtsfvtrd, a well-known young Dawso» v ------------ -------““““---------

"imtl-bilb An tnrwintiiwht ap»roprteUpg ! recordin'g withptat staking also claim to be in'! ite. àrriveiHn on Saturday and put up at the
^“mghlnohey-ftw tW~pô5^nt f.rgnTtn whti ..f tiVe necesHarV rntoniiHtion _________ _______ _
™KÎ^Tet^^7,pôsed constitu- 1 someone where they belong. So far .there has | ? SinbtidtZtêritawnad. upon his Dawson «''« «»>

*i«nli .mJiidiiieht was favorably acted upon been no hint Of any complicity at the office, so friends Sunday, after an enjoyaltletrip topoUhia river country arrived in Dawson Saturday and
today The amendment forbids polygamy ' that there is no possible eâfcnaêlôrtnté Clas'tt Of -,ot liitf resj On'tlte outside, .facie -Bifck U also ymf upat fhe Yukon hotel, where be was usa
within the territory of the Unité. 1 States- and u js f bark again to the a. ehfH« of his former activity. l>y # jjreow reporter. He spoEe moat
disqualifies polygamists from hobfing ottice as , ____ _____ _____u------------- The boys on Sulphur say that .John Mctiit- , , . ,h , district and told the acrlbe
senators or representatives in congress. | ______Pnrtv-rtlle ' Uvrav, unJil aimve^ canm* be beat ..n pail-; a6nif'> 01 ,*>wt *n 1 >®la

\V as ,« t xôiros, i-"eb. i8. •— Germany iva st od>iy sêt| ~T Whe mt’t^de' on Mon-1 cakes be>bies making » remarkable good show- * mnch of Interest, “ITo,reeling on the Me
st rest any ‘bmbt* as io her intentions regard- Mr*>- 1 I lelow left fof the outside on i n j41g ou bringing gold- to the surfaee4with his Question,” he said, “has centered largely on
ing'thc Philippines, by ordering her fleet now day. He waa on his way front'the Forty-Mile new thawing machine.; H agger t creek, which is about 1«) mile* up
at Manila to thftChine'sc coast. aMo'tlyst ipn-.Qt^rict, having -personally viaitetl many of the | tentai.» Inrvie, who lately arrived in Daw- 1 , the month of the main stream.»» tnllee
letiaglhat the United States protect (.ermaiis n» veVv conservative and ,-arefiil in non to report to Colonel Steele on his winter's ,rom tnemoutnoi toe main atrenm.ouu tune,

rrofore existinagfiSl and German interests on the iataiMla. , creek . y . • . , ■ ; uiu-ratiOiis in the lower country., left on l ues- ! front ^a^iyson by jjtmr, and V» mijegjicroiia
Alexander ütin» 1 Manii-a, Ft-h 2T -Tfîe haït'vés oftWe village his statements regarding the creeks bin (>r Q.dmi, trifll port, vtitere lie will make countÿ; Gold ha* been struck there dt eev

Djer tire name sat 1 of Taco made a bold attempt last night to burn thcless they show a gradual increase of the ji:g headquarters for a time. i eraj points, and I know of a number of claims
Meat Co,” has hem 1 the quarters of the First Washington \ '>,I1V" territork Iming explored and tested. Prospects The. entertainment for the benefit of little ! , ere i,>pe'nt dirt is being taken out. Astliesd

teers, by setting lire to the huts adjoining their { ll t on Dome Suuaw and t hicken ! Mae Kldorado Kdgren has been postponed from . * **«.»*. .tin «
quarters in the rear. General King was forced have been iouuu on uome, q _ ; the lull, to Uie l:ith of April A numberoi pop- : are summer diggings—or, better still, a hy-
this afternoon to clear the rebels from his front, while bn the benches opposite iiUi on MUier ; ama,,^r8 |,av« volunleere<l t.ieir services, \ drautic proposition—much faith is felt In the
which was done wijh the guns of Oto sixth ; ha8.befen found a nugget weighing $27., He tt„d the occasion will be an important one. ! country. Seventy men and one woman are
sruliery. does not regard the Wade creek boom .very | -yïrlnd ‘Yuof Axes Here" is the wav a sign ; winlering ,hero. a,id most of them are so well

yes- highly though he submits the suggestion that | m adT^r'tisemeiÉ U satisfied with the prospects that they will put

_*4er<i*V t<> t ' h pi h i_n? si 1 n *nd Ikirr* respect-' nuvhiQg was known pusiiivçly m the time no, | k,{(1trbtiFs-s tvs tivr etw. t h on g h the st*holnrjÿHV- in another ye»r. There will be, a big strike tn
: irnmmente of the artist are likelr td ett8er ^ day,tan. .UTB,ndt*tthsteml*-

. Ame^n-Kjitl Rrifislrer restored the Lturbed ! At the city Tom O'linen lias taken over the through»!.. Sulphur report that tliev Ing the adve«w1u<lgm«nt of the hundreds who

-$aes<lrty, was so hrntally nflnatereM ou_ the ‘ a on Doker. The third Iwkwged to D. I»flca, ; — -ITT -,-n gka uaT reearditif Urson sou red R-expeHiTheed by thoaê who know how

......................... . wSSSSJm!.S^SSSaApa .Mifanal.MA.me>
knows Bowman well, sends out wiird^kom A large amount of supplies is being hauled .his arrival there Marenisi--jest daya froni | thejr oparation*. Game has been plenty all 
Dawson that he is running a road House oShsLmit to Davis, Walker's. Fork and Poker < >e.-ks Wwaou, - of awrm^wdli*b makes l, to ! winter, atjd the country Is alee thickly Infested ,
noîteebav^e given tip1'he seatà lor hio'allegeds ”^Udi are shallow diggings- and from the il(.t,1Hl travelling-time good. He will arrive j with wolves. Just 18 days ago a man named 
fere” SA P ^ ^ ^ ] anio^t^he ^ies are U be Worked ex ten- back about April loth. I Ferguson, quite well known through hi, con-

Parts. Feb. ”0, -The most Interesting feature slvely thisTmuiwier. / : necllon with the Apollo mine, wa« badly froze*

ti^dSim&iraur’.vsi «.«a »«■« «-
â significant revival of rovalist custom*. M. r.ast week’s unprefedeUted lire record was i coming into tlial stream at a point iwelvo mile* amputation of hi* toes. Ills feet and banda 
teubet has given 20,000 francs to the p»or of Mflded to on Friday WH^hortiy after the | î^uS thennp. T^e itempTde Wai™aat WVd- were barely saved from the same fate. On ,. 
dbistvain ‘-<> Versa iHes1 and* he has ordered Xuuobt Had been pul tWpressSxtbe burning ! nesday. -» . . y - March fith Captain » idden.M. t.o»oe and Alex.
Up issiring of extra rations tl* flu. urmys i—»-is m rs. a. iVtlsnn's cabin locaterT-siç Feeomtj ]t js reported Hi at the sun-Minerlia* obtained Morris arrived at Ifaggarl from. l)»wwm, « lier» 
don of pcualtfes and the granting of hoUdavs . . immediately bac k of this oflk-^Mr* a new lease oh life through aillllhtion with they had been to loéiire supplie». TBI* look»
D the school ehitdreii in honor of lit* election !»»»«*> wtcij back oi inis .omte*\ . w*ll. the local correspondent of the ftfl if ,.,ev had confidence In the country.”
to the presidency. — ” ■ Wilson was away »ttb« time, so that, the exetok*, -rrauelw.o reti,Who has bought into the *” " «!»$..»«« conn acme in me rciwmry.
-MAVti-v. Feb. ii —The shooting of Two ^ng- -Vai.se of .Well fei wnrrmverWknOwn Consra rTQiiutîou and will ; * Yukon Council.
llshmtn and Mr. ivrgamine, manager of An- hi0 skifving discovered the blaze and turhed in. ^ 1 v«1, Vmt oointadown tiie river K * Thn Vnt n <>n Krid«v lust nltk
draw’s cotton mill. London, on Wcdfle#1*y, is to the fire denarlmcrit, alter which.he4 the J>«siTgwda>s at pmnt»4own tliq p‘ver. j * The A oko.i council met on Friday I MU#*
generally iegreited, bw, it is admitted that jt an alaim to the t l T..i of! • K- ». WoAkreprewwtmg -the A iiKoti G+dd 1 ai] members prasent.
was unavoidable. Instead of remaining in the returned to the Building; but the interior ol , KieMs COUipany>4imiied, accompauled by- \\. Th- brl(tg|0g Of tUffiJiough between th* Mr- 
stone ba.ement during ijie excitement etc- • the cabin was a mass of liâmes, and nothing i-Wriglit and € 8troitsc. arrived in lhe etiy hnn- , . , «imia>r ofllèii u-iaifca.
cashmed t-v tires in the vicinity, the trio looked , i,o done but to save some of-the contents. 1 day morning with tw^Oog teams. Mr Woml brack* and the land and timber office «»« ill»,
oiîtof the upper window?. Their white suits , 001 i#. tl ! left 1 >aw son in August JaS^Biiice wiiich 11 m« cxissedand a declwion w$8 nrrived at tt>a*k for
attract e»t the fittemlon of American sold: ers, 1 The fire boys djd exctlieiu work with the t tlu YlhH vtstted Londorntmi jtr<the «»fl»cers of (mdere iQ the near future, the bridge l«* be of
who, believing them to be natives firing from , cheinicais. ! bis company. A Nvookt artist ckugbl a p,nap- „.um.
the windows, shot all three. Mr. Argentines- ( ... front attracted attention again on , shot of the party upon their arrivnt>\ w^dth sufficient to accommodate passing me.
dead, Mr C, F. Simtxon being fatally wounded, \fr^ idii G. Butt, formerly of the CoroiilKho- , The Indigent poor came in for a large amountand Mr. T.Uaslem slightly woundel Sunday morning, when a tire caught In J. II. , tpr,r£0t Am{eiwi Gai-. was married to of dUmucHfien acrtbatimectovercul by cat

"Sew York. Feb. 23 —A Washington dispatch Lynch’s office building from a -Hying spS-tfej Fa>!ene .W,yinonlTiat,Jhc. Presbyterian p»r*on- .'^wopfla,|W, is drawing to a close, ft jr>* do- 
this morning sa vs: A number of cans of tn&U>- , The blaze waa .quickly extinguished without age, by Rev, Grant.- Those present vverq. Mi** TjSùak, -a- «.«nnâlule 1 atwhlMl time the
<l<iious c anned roast bééf, whieli was being held | ■ Dora E. Muyland, of Los Angeles, and Mr, h.K. ehki> fit «pom -July I, at wUlClldim me

. for investigation i,v thearmy beef comini^Kinn, (>am«go. M ^ ItardtHon. of SyrncH^e. N. ^ • Mr. nnd Mrn. U f- ebartty wôfkqOf the council should clone, ••«t-pif-ic-.l yesterday afternsKih in the Lemon On Monday tli^ firemen were snmmo c m,juQr wiil reside at the Madden honte, which tl>a{ hospIU^ete , that were earing for the „
bmidmg.v, here tlieVourt of inquiry is holding the establishment oi Charles Yeager, lately lias been opened recently by Mrs. W y mouth. «httuid "he abhÜ* eevern themselvc* with

- --------x------------------------ « .V.„ —• -The: cabin of Herman Flgur and Adolph sick enouia oc aoie remove.™ ...cm».. »«■-.-
.. -- . Jah n ke" located on the hill «aatof town, wa* regard to the acceptance^ the tltk. It-a**. - -- --------------------- „ - frame super*»truetwe with a iVelvdesiwile-i of-all the i-r.Aisloi.s it ton ai«, decided and so directed that IndlvMH»* 1

; ÿiit’-gau-i V eiTii-e , lie Ctourt-iiieets again on Mon- : canVas roof. It wasJhe same old experience, ^^ed- during the absenw of the owner* the , patient* among the hoapttahktiie comp- 
day tiiiaii so,ue of the -calls had come from : st> often in theseVbiumns* and iitihiscase two gentlemen have had quite a run t« hard »B P . . tKanf-cn nminnriii^iWilir hrti'-^
Ssmtago, having Seen sent to the war investi-; to!1 "u - -. » tix-kiiv the lui-k, in aH.tition, Flgur having keen jailed on t roller divide them In proportiott’RMheBed
|»tingcoKnin,ssieu.by Gaaetoti it ties. , i thereof yvns entirely destroy td.__ i.-ut xiiy. ine ,he Keuiu<-ky creek case* and capacity of those institution*.

Washington", Feb, 2*.-43eh- Otto today cabled stock of goods had' not' yet been plated in the j jaj,nûjg being now confined to" the hospital j (Jiffor«i woodyard «mnmiltotféiS
war depawment as follows ; On tiie nights 1 puildihgi : . . . ’ 7 j with Bt-nrVy. . -  7 "7 .> , , , ,, ,, iirmurhi no the vat-r f>^wwn,ittr,.ii,oir

' ' Could*’t Stand Prosperity.. | nEB^t. «'« and ft wa. decided that a meeting

•kirtsof the city tjehiml our lines where many Mitchell, heitei kuowu »h “ 1 liu Sawdust rlvutj jn from th* outride Hh turd ay afternoon. er8 n<| WOod yard men should be called t ur the
SS.'b-TR-*' A‘b0,-,t 1,W» entrenched them Kil.Ki- to an iu.foi tunntV victim of prosperity. 17 day* from Hkaguay. ‘VuLe'wetoVol purpose of arriving at eome ^gfeekbto pie*

Srsa’mssksksssgya .- i > w r** i leisîsRîs? anszst:,,,: :^
ind ami prisoners Otrr lbs* was vary shglil. kwiw Mitchell had bee,* -(town lit bis iuek pHper* which he was trying to rush in «head of ; ^ Lopmc-jj al the mcjutfi of the. kl, tidtiti^
Thé Cily is quiet and business is progressing. tlirou„|10ut the long Winter, but on Friday a c;om pel iter, «tod > three made’tlre-mst s* wlthout btot;klng t>#wr bo!e-w| the bea^r or *-
Ac^btograiit from Admiral Dewey, «aitika dite turoug li,., •« bank The miles in 35 hour* without rest. -/v -•
*»)«: For political reasoji* the Oregoiishonld made a winning of $200 at ' ; «- Miller, who lately outfitted a prospect- water front. ^
Fe here at once. The S‘orktown has arrival unexpected turn in his fortunes made the king «f iâmes Montgomery, D, f The medical- oidinanee wa» cjwràged *

SsouV-Vey received teday" Dc^Vhl ^opleof 1 the” progress pf the celebration, (he king felt j “"a‘counle‘ofl d»^"mlUeJ ^hr^ ol thejfWf the provlneéi^ terrHorle.of < *n«d«. 

this, hhi native state, a superb testhbonial of impelled io apply one of hts pedal extremities , (ive Kie<t loads of provision*|and too of J^fdmr Another change was the addition ot » c>u»e
c Jhrvl"56?1 ln rhic-h l»'is held by the people of £ thc'tcndcr flesh of an old-time acquaintance teams went t"’1"® ril Vhè^loaîfs *ank j^tlie whereby -physicians not registered «dig ex.

|toes tolil|ieacoun^ry1^îurir^<timl!a?eC,vvar3vvUh «t a -prominent resort. - He meant içMe sport, of | |n ^ .. emp$ad from promeut on under sin»*
®P*ia. Inetdenvaliy, he w& cheered By asset*- ,-ourse. butllw other.did» t take it that way, . Tbeàdvre. walklnshcn» and a ytiung friend. ̂ of-Ttre ordinance witerp they «h6#ea that III*
"MftouaiBil» MR he ro-le through the streets ... ^..-dust King was^ineerpmonlously wbo left for the outside n ftierweek* ago, are<medical aervtoe was rpudered at a poi.pt that

8»q resplendent beauty, the gift of Mary- - tiXk. Vi expectedJthe first onejupin. the ‘D**,s®n. «W^rtfÿto the eomflllsatoner end til*.,.
BWd, presented In the ltobyeof the .state by Gov. «slake asd Flwffie Lttiflber a Specialty. iw+^The Dawson boyxfollowed “"w.iî'V.vsttie *d viser. , *-v* - " *J u

' AU^KiNDsar dm£NS*)slumber. -«. «aa-a-teWa-e- w
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The Yukon Council Changes the Medical Ordin
ance in Favor of All Canadian Practitioner# 
—To Bridge the Slough.

A. M. Kessler lias perfected a working model 
of e hoisting apparatus for use where miner» 

; are working single handed in prospecting or

Trdçps Have flore Encounter» 
the Ignorant FlllpInos-CantWlaoAil th» lJ-5-

SLment 1» Called Together.
■" ■ ", -------------
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Iti sessiop;. .The nauseating iorilness of thej on First avenue near the post office, arid
eflur- vtoarêl tne building <3 attaches in short , «« ted on oral atenm,n * . \
orflfir, e-jY tiie u : bniUing will have to t e eonsisung ot a
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